
The Passion According to St. John 

Every Good Friday we hear the Passion of Jesus found in St. John’s Gospel. Listen carefully to 

it (or read John 18:1-19:42) and see if you can put the correct word in each spot in the story. 

 

 

     After the Last Supper, Jesus went with His disciples to a __________ that 

was located across the Kidron __________.  His Apostle, _________, 

brought a band a soldiers and guards to the garden. After they arrested Jesus, 

Peter drew out his sword and cut off the ______ of the high priest’s servant, a 

man named ___________. 

     They brought Jesus to two men named _________ and _________ to 

be tried by the Jewish Sanhedrin. Peter stands outside the high priest’s house 

at a charcoal ______ and ends up denying Jesus three times. After Peter’s 

third denial a _________ crows. 

     After the Sanhedrin condemns Jesus to death, they bring him before 

_________, who is the Roman Governor. Jesus is questioned and found 

innocent, but the crowds cry out for Jesus to be crucified and for a criminal 

named _____________ to be released instead of Jesus. The soldiers mock 

Jesus and place a crown of _________upon his 

head. They strike him and wrap a purple cloak around him. 

     The crowds scream out for Jesus to be crucified. When Pilate shows 

them Jesus and says, “Behold your king,” they cry out “We have no king 

but __________.” 

     Jesus carries his cross to the Place of the Skull, which is named 

____________ in Hebrew. There they crucified him. It was about _____ on Preparation Day, 

the same time that all the lambs were being sacrificed in the Temple. 

Word Bank: 

Annas 

Barabbas 

Caiaphas 

Caesar 

Ear 

Fire 

Garden 

Golgotha 

Judas 

Kiss 

Malchus 

Noon 

Pilate 

Rooster 

Thorns 

Valley 



     Pilate had a sign made to place on the cross. It said “Jesus the Nazorean, 

the ______ of the Jews.” He had it written in Hebrew, Latin and _______. 

The soldiers all divided up Jesus’ garments to take, but they didn’t want to 

tear his __________, which was woven all in one piece, so they gambled for 

it. His tunic points to Jesus being the true High Priest. 

     As Jesus hung on the cross, his _______ was standing at the foot of the 

cross, along with the Beloved ___________ John and two other women. 

Jesus said to His mother, “Behold your _____” and to the Disciple, “Behold 

your mother.” This is when Mary became Our Blessed Mother. 

     Jesus, knowing that everything was finished, spoke out and said,, “I 

_______.” So the soldiers gave him a drink of _______ on a sponge that 

was stuck to the end of a hyssop branch. After he drank, he said, “It is 

__________,” and died. Jesus drank the final cup of wine and finished the 

Passover meal on the cross. 

     Since it was the day before the Sabbath (that is, 

Friday), the Jews did not want the bodies to 

remain on the cross, to they broke the legs of the 

two criminals who had been crucified with Jesus. 

Jesus had already died, so they did not break his legs. One of the soldiers thrust his spear into 

Jesus’ side: __________ and __________ flowed out. This points to the Sacraments of 

Baptism and Eucharist—we share in the life of Jesus and are united to His Body. Just as Eve 

came forth from the side of Adam, so the Church comes forth from the side of Jesus. 

     A secret disciple of Jesus, ____________ of Arimathea, asked Pilate if he could bury Jesus’ 

body. Pilate gave permission, so Joseph and __________ came and buried Jesus’ body in a 

new tomb in a ________ near the place of his crucifixion. 

Word Bank: 

Blood 

Disciple 

Finished 

Garden 

Greek 

Joseph 

King 

Mother 

Nicodemus 

Son 

Thirst 

Tunic 

Water 

Wine 


